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THE MEANING OF EXECUTIVE CONTROLLING 
IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT - RESULTS OF 
THE RESEARCH SURVEY
Janusz Nesterak1 and Olga Malinovska2 
Abstract
During several years of research on the state of controlling in Poland, attention 
was paid to several areas of how some modern enterprises are functioning. 
One of them is executive controlling, which should be considered as a strong 
and innovative determinant influencing the development of management 
methods in a modern enterprise. One of the fundamental requirements of 
executive controlling is the need to move from a functional operation system to 
an approach utilizing process management of an enterprise. The advantage of 
such a solution is the ability to quickly diagnose and continuously coordinate 
problems at their place of origin. The aim of this article is to present selected 
results of research on executive controlling issues, which were carried out on 
a group of 266 companies operating in Poland.
Keywords: executive controlling, controlling, management.
1. Introduction 
In. the. current. economic. environment,. one. of. the.most. interesting. issues. is.
the.implementation.of.the.principles.and.tools.of.executive.controlling..They.




of. an. enterprise..The. advantage.of. such. a. solution. is. the. ability. to.quickly.
diagnose.and.continuously.coordinate.problems.at.their.place.of.origin..Since.
executive. controlling. involves. practically. all. employees. of. the. company,.
constant. monitoring. of. the. created. procedures. is. necessary.. This. allows.
direct. observation. of. changes. in. the. company. and. allows. quick. response.
in. the. event. of. deviations.This. is. facilitated. by. the. electronic. information.
exchange. system,. introduced. as. part. of. the. executive. controlling. system,.
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which.significantly.contributes. to. the.optimization.of.business.processes. in.
the. enterprise..Clear. procedures. guarantee. a. clear. and. temporary. access. to.
management.information.
The.aim.of.this.article.is.to.present.selected.results.of.research.on.executive.
controlling. issues,. carried. out. on. a. group. of. 266. companies. operating. in.
Poland.
2. Controlling in terms of the theory of organization and management 
There.is.no.uniform.definition.of.controlling.in.the.world.literature..Different.
schools. worldwide. present. different. views,. and. numerous. management.
authorities.admit.they.are.helpless.in.trying.to.organize.this.concept..Preissler.
(1999). states. that. “everyone.has. their. own. ideas. about.what. controlling.or.
meaning.means,.but.everyone.thinks.of.something.else.”.The.multiplicity.of.
definitions.also.arises.from.the.use.of.controlling.in.many.different.companies.
with. different. situations. in. an. organization,. finance,. or. any. other. business.
sphere.. The. fact. that. controlling. can. involve. many. functional. areas. also.
affects. the.multiplicity. of. concepts..One. of. the. reasons. for.many. different.
theories.may.be.the.ambiguity.of.the.English.word.“to.control.”.To.influence.
on.shaping.the.term.“controlling”.to.the.greatest.degree.were.Americans.and.
Germans.. In. literature,. the.most. often.mentioned. terms.derived. from. these.
two.schools.(Table.1),.while.in.Poland.the.guidelines.of.the.German.school.
predominate.
Table 1.. Summary. of. selected. definitions. of. controlling. by.American. and.
German.authors..







































































3. Executive controlling as an innovative management instrument







operating. in.Poland,.a.new.criterion.of. the.controlling.system. is.presented..
The.controller’s.scope.of.competence.allows.defining.two.of.its.types:.report.
controlling.and.executive.controlling..The.first.is.an.extended.financial.and.
management. accounting. system. for. the. development. of. multi-dimensional.
material. and. financial. reports,. often. used. outside. of. national. offices. or.
branches..These.reports.are.sent. to.corporate.headquarters,.where.decision-
makers. use. their. findings. to. make. decisions. globally.. However,. this. does.
not. help. to. improve. the.way. a. company. operates..Reporting. controlling. is.





















identical. to. accounting. or. reporting. controlling.. The. analytical. knowledge.










REPORT CONTROLLING EXECUTIVE CONTROLLING
Figure 2..Executive.controlling.vs..report.controlling
Source:.Nesterak.(2015,.p..47)..
Authors. controlling. the. future. of. controllers. as. a. member. of. the. chief.
executive.bodies.in.companies,.creates.a.natural.consequence.of.the.increase.
in. knowledge,. skills,. professionalism. and,. in. particular,. the. extension. of.
competence.(Holland-Letz,.2009,.p..11).








a.non-probabilistic. sampling.method.was.used,. i.e.,.purposive.sampling.. In.
addition,. to.broaden. the.conclusions.of. the. survey,. the.Delphi.method.was.
also.used..The.knowledge.of.enterprise.executives,.both.chief.executives.and.
operational. managers,. was. utilized.. Also. included. were. the. guidance. and.
opinions.of.external.consultants.supporting.the.controlling.departments.and.
the.management.of.companies.in.the.process.of.implementing.and.operating.
controlling..Micro,. small,.medium,.and. large.enterprises.participated. in. the.
study..Invited.to.participate.were.entities.that.were.based.in.Poland,.but.also.
those. that. were. branches. of. large. foreign. corporations,. with. management.
decisions. taken.outside. the.country..Of.all. the. surveyed.companies,.63.6%.
are.companies.with.100%.national.capital.and.74.2%.of.at.least.50%.domestic.
capital..Foreign.capital.mainly.finances.the.remaining.companies,.however,.











strong. competition. in. the. core. business,. with. 73.5%. offering. products. or.
services.to.a.large.number.of.customers..These.are.private.entities.(69.9%).and.
with.over.15.years.of.business.activity.(65.0%)..The.structure.of.respondents.





is. the. executive. controlling. -specific. calculation. of. results,. which. enables.
obtaining.useful,.and.above.all,.more.reliable.management.information.than.









By customer groups 
17,3%
By product groups 
(goods, services) 
 32,0%
By sales regions 
16,2%
Different 











modern. controlling.management..Figure.4.presents. the. results. of. the. study.
in.this.area..Respondents.indicated.profit.margins.as.the.most.important.KPI.
used.in.companies.(44.4%.of.entities)..The.next.four.are.based.on.traditional,.




















Performance assessment indicators 
Quality assessment indicators 
ROA / ROE / ROI
Dynamic profitability calculated using operating cash flow 
Static liquidity 
Dynamic liquidity calculated using operating cash flow 
Gross profit margin 




The. research. has. further. confirmed. the. view. that. the.most. commonly.
chosen. methodology. supporting. enterprise. management. processes. is. the.
Balanced.Scorecard,.which.is.also.indicated.by.those.who.are.preparing.for.
the.formalization.of.controlling.tools..
Interesting. conclusions. are. provided. by. the. data. presented. in.Table. 2,.
which.outlines.the.ways.employees.work.when.they.do.not.find.a.procedure.
that.solves.a.problem.in.the.company..Employees.most.often.ask.their.direct.
supervisor. (34.5%),. i.e.,. almost. twice. often. than. their. process. supervisor.
















0-20%.employees.are.doing.so 8.1. 22.4 28.0
20-40%.employees.are.doing.so 14.0 18.5 21.3
40-60%.employees.are.doing.so 19.0 13.4 12.2
60-80%.employees.are.doing.so 34.5 17.7 15.0
Everyone.is.doing.so 17.1 7.5 7.5
No.one.does.that 1.2 10.2 6.3
I.do.not.know 6.2 10.2 9.8




 • Definitely.YES. . . . . –.37.7%
 • Rather.YES. . . . . . –.43.8%
 • Rather.NO. . . . . . –.15.4%
 • NO,.I.think.the.procedures.are.superfluous. . –..0.8%
 • I.have.no.opinion. . . . . –..2.3%.
This.section.presents.the.selected.aspects.of.executive.controlling,.which.
indicate. that. it. is. needed. in. the. management. of. the. company. to. support.
managers.in.making.difficult.decisions.
6. Conclusions 
Executive. controlling. includes. all. management. levels,. from. executive. to.
operational.level..Although.it.uses.the.full.spectrum.of.information.tools,.it.
should.not.be.treated.as.synonymous.with.the.accounting.system..The.acquired.









One. of. the. fundamental. tasks. of. executive. controlling. is. to. build. the.
image.of.the.controller.as.a.person.with.extensive.knowledge,.supported.by.
a. multidimensional,. continually. updated. information. system.. That. is,. it. is.
necessary.to.identify.the.controller.with.the.person.of.a.Consigliere,.without.
the.advice.of.whom.decision-making.would.be.practically. impossible.. It. is.
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